NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY FACULTY ASSEMBLY

Tuesday, June 2, 2015

Abbott Auditorium in Pancro-NSUHS Life Sciences Pavilion - Evanston Campus
Wieboldt Hall 421 - Chicago Campus
4:00 - 5:30 p.m.

AGENDA:

1. Welcome by NU President and Assembly Chair Morton Schapiro and Faculty Senate President Stephen Eisenman

2. Divestment updates

3. Status update on the "Provost Initiative on Support for Faculty Excellence"

4. Report on meeting/retreat with the board of trustees: mechanisms for improving the NU undergraduate experiences, Dan Linzer

5. Undergraduate Education Reform: channeling all applications into one pool so students apply to NU rather than to the separate schools

6. New Business

Faculty Assembly website: www.northwestern.edu/faculty-senate/assembly